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WhileJohnWesley'sPrimitivePhysick(1747) cannotbetermed aclassicofBritish medical literature, it
must certainly be identified as one ofthe most popular volumes published in England during the eight-
eenthcentury. Although theworkcameunderattackfromcontemporary surgeons, physicians, andapoth-
ecaries, who maintained that its remedies were founded upon ignorance, Wesley probably knew as much
as most members of the medical profession; in fact, on no less than twenty instances throughout the
volume, he paraphrases or cites directly from prominent physicians and theorists-such figures as
Sydenham, Boerhaave, Cheyne, Mead, and Huxham. However, despite its obvious emphasis upon
practical remedies, the underlying focus ofPrimitive Physick is upon the soul ofman. Wesley had con-
sulted some sources, common sense, and his own experience, tempering those with the general principle
of"doinggood toall men," particularly "those whodesire to live according tothe gospel...." Thus, the
Methodistpatriarch's ownformulaforlifehadas muchtodowith the spreadofPrimitivePhysickthrough-
out eighteenth-century Britain and America as did all ofthe remedies and suggestions imprinted upon its
pages.
InMoliere's L'AmourMedecin (1665), Lysettainforms Sganarelthat "ourcatis
latelyrecovered ofafall she hadfrom the top ofthe house into the street, and was
three days without eithereating ormovingfoot orpaw; but 'tis very lucky forher
that there are no cat-doctors, for 'twould havebeen overwithher, andtheywould
not have failed purging her and bleeding her" [1]. Although the picture of the
averagepractitionerofmedicinedrawnforthbytheFrenchplaywrightmayappear
somewhat exaggerated, the general state of the profession between 1660 and
1789-both in France and England, and most certainly throughout western
Europe-appeareddeservingoftheabuseheapeduponit. Withtheexceptionofthe
rare "giants" among them-such men as Sydenham, Boerhaave, von Haller,
Hunter, Auenbrugger, Frank, and Jenner-the majority ofpractitioners stumbled
onthroughignorance, chaos, contradiction, andquackery,tryingterriblyhard,and
succeedingalltooinfrequently, toharvestaprofessionfromthescatteredseedsofa
healing art. To complicate matters further, the more intelligent among the healers
tended to focus their attention not upon those who needed them the most-the
poor-but upon those from whom they were certain to receive the maximum
benefits: thearistocracyandthewealthy. Thus, inEngland,forinstance, theRoyal
College of Physicians (London) began as "an exclusive domain of upper-class
medicalpractitioners. Itwas aprofessionalguild ofthe elect, acollege in the sense
ofproviding a learned atmosphere for persons with similar interests and ajoint
determination to enhance the standing oftheir profession" [2].
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access to the charity hospitals or to the voluntary hospitals? Perhaps the simplest
means for maintaining good health or combating the unknown assailants upon the
mindandbodycouldbefoundinahostofpopularmedicaltractsandguideswritten,
principally, forthe masses. InEngland, suchvolumes asJohnArcher'sEveryMan
His Own Doctor (1671), William Buchan's Domestick Medicine (1769), George
Cheyne's The English Malady (1733) and The Natural Method of Curing the
Diseases oftheBody andtheDisorders oftheMind(1742), RobertDalton'sEvery
ManHisOwnPhysician(1780),AlexanderGeorgeGordon'sTheCompleatEnglish
Physician (1778), Charles Hall's Medical Family Instructor (1785), Bemard
Lynch's Guide toHealth (1744), Lewis Robinson'sEveryPatientHis OwnDoctor
(1778), Hugh Smith's FamilyPhysician (1760), and WilliamWelwyn'sPhysickfor
Families(1681)attemptedtoexplicateandsolvecontroversialmattersrangingfrom
midwifery to inoculation, from sea-bathing to bleeding, from crude mercury to
Peruvian bark. Interestingly enough, not all who authored those guidebooks to
goodhealthheldmembershipin themedicalbrotherhood, afactthathadlittleorno
bearing upon the quality ofthe advice set forth on the printed page. Since, during
the seventeenth and eighteenth centuries, medicalknowledge was neithervolumi-
nous orcomplicated, the majority ofeducated individuals believedthattheycould
dispense "practical physick" with as much confidence, ifnot actual competence,
as any surgeon,physician, orapothecary. Thus, itmustnothave come as ashockto
anyone when, in the eighth year of the existence of British Methodism, John
Wesley, the diminutive founder and leaderofthe movement, published his contri-
bution to the general health and welfare of the nation.
Actually, Wesley's campaign to relieve the physical suffering of the poor had
begun two years earlier, in 1746-the same year in which he instituted the
lending-stock at the Foundery, UpperMoorfields, to ease the financial burdens of
his London converts. Armed with a generous supply of pills, nostrums, and
elixirs-in addition to £30 with which to replenish his inventory-Wesley proce-
eded todispense, freeofchargetothosewhocame totheFoundery, bothremedies
and medical advice. "I found," he noted in hisjournalfor6June 1747, "there had
beenaboutsixhundredinaboutsixmonths. Morethanthreehundredofthesecame
twice orthrice, and we saw no more ofthem. About twentyofthose whohad con-
stantlyattendeddidnot seem tobeeitherbetterorworse. Abovetwohundredwere
sensibly better, and fifty-one thoroughly cured" [3]. The success ofthe scheme-
successful in terms ofthe sheernumbers who came to UpperMoorfields foraid-
led Wesley to establish at Bristol, late in 1746, a dispensary for two hundred
patients. As aresultofthetwoprojects, or,perhaps, becauseofthem, theleaderof
the Methodists determined to disseminate his medical empirics throughout the
kingdom; infact, inthe yearprevious, he hadalreadypublished aseventeen-page,
two-penny tract entitled A Collection ofReceitsfor the Use ofthe Poor (Bristol:
FelixFarley, 1745). On 11 June 1747, heissuedthefirsteditionofanexpandedver-
sion ofthatwork, the 119-page PrimitivePhysick; or, an easy andnaturalMethod
ofCuring Most Diseases (London: Thomas Tyre, 1747).
While Primitive Physick cannot, in all honesty, be catalogued as a classic of
Britishmedical literature, it mustcertainly beidentified as oneofthe mostpopular
volumes published in England during the eighteenth century. At the time of its
author's death on 2 March 1791, the work had reached its twenty-third London
edition; aso-called "newedition" appeared in 1828, anda "revised" version-the
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thirty-sixth edition-came forth in 1840. In America, principally because of
Wesley's popularity in that part of the world, the twelfth, thirteenth, fourteenth,
sixteenth, andtwenty-secondeditions werereprinted atPhiladelphiabetween 1764
and 1791. And, as late as 1858, the Rev. William Mason Cornell, M.D.-himself
authorofseveral tractsonconsumptionandepilepsy-published, atBoston, a"re-
visedandenlarged" editionofPrimitivePhysick. Wesley'sownjournalsandletters
reveal that he updated the remedies and re-wrote the prefaces in October 1755,
November 1760, April 1780, andMay 1781. Aninterestingfootnoteonthepopular-
ity ofthe work comesforth in aletterfromWesley to theLondon Gazetteer, dated
28December 1775, inwhichheattempts toimpressupontheprinterthat"Between
twentyandthirtyeditionsofthePrimitivePhysick. . . havebeenpublishedeitherin
England or Ireland" [4]. Obviously, the Methodistpatriarch may have beenguilty
ofwishfulthinking, sincetheseventeenthLondoneditiondates 1776;theIrish"edi-
tions" were really nothing more than reprints ofprevious issues.
Essentially, the popularity ofPrimitive Physick represents but a single example
ofboth how and why the founderand leaderofthe British Methodists coulddirect
theheartsandmindsofhisfollowers. For, in one sense, the smallbookrepresentsa
typical segment of the overall scheme known as popular religion. John Wesley
could succeed with his various projects-the lending-stock, Bristol dispensary,
bookconcern, reliefforthe poor, subscriptions forchapel indebtedness-because
ofhis almost natural ability as a leader and organizer ofpeople. Certainly, there
exist grounds for labeling him intolerant, superstitious, fanatic, enthusiastic, and
even self-centered; one may even be correct in judging Wesley's life's work as
containing considerable heat but generating little or no light. In fact, the so-called
cultivated mindsofthe age brushedhimaside asirrelevant. Nonetheless, totens of
thousands ofBritish men and women, the gospel ofWesleyan Methodismpointed
the way to a new heaven and a new earth; it brought practical religion into their
seemingly useless lives; it comforted them and gave them, as did no other
eighteenth-century institution, inspiration and hope. For John Wesley, no man,
woman, orchild appeared too poor, toohumble, too degraded to be born again, to
share with himthe rewards ofdivinegrace andthe blessedfruitionofGod's peace.
In the final analysis, he wrestled with the social, political, and theological abstrac-
tions ofhis own times-sin, misery, vice, andhypocrisy-proclaiming the infinite
power ofChristian faith based onpersonal conviction. Thus, Wesley had no great
problem demonstrating to his followers the relationship between spiritual care and
the need for maintaining both a healthy mind and body.
Despite the consistent popularity and success ofthe Primitive Physick, Wesley
found more than one occasionwhereuponhe had to rise in defense ofhis laborand
fend off sharp attacks from surgeons, physicians, and apothecaries. Perhaps the
most vocal ofthose came from Dr. William Hawes (1736-1808), noted principally
forhisAnAccountoftheLateDr. Goldsmith's LastIllness, sofaras relates to the
Exhibition ofJames's Powders (London, 1774). On 22 July 1776, Hawes, then
physician totheLondonDispensary, published inLloyd'sEveningPostaletteren-
titled "An Examination of Rev. Mr. John Wesley's Primitive Physick," which
provedtobe anextractfromalargerpiece, an83-pageoctavopamphletbearingthe
same title. However, the subtitle ofthe longerandearlierwork sufficiently under-
scores thedoctor's thesis: "showingthatagreatnumberoftheprescriptionsthere-
in contained are founded on ignorance of the medical art, and ofthe power and
operations ofmedicine; and, thatitis apublication calculated todoessentialinjury
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to the health of those persons who may place confidence in it" [5]. Wesley's
recorded reply to Hawes's complaints may be found in a letter to the physician,
dated 20 July 1776, written from London:
My bookseller informs me that since you published yourremarks on the
Primitive Physick ... there has been a greater demand for it than ever. If,
therefore, you would please to publish a few farther remarks, you would
confer a farther favour upon
Your humble servant.
(Letters, VI, 225-226)
Dr. Hawesaffirmed, attheoutsetofhistract,thathehadnevermettheleaderofthe
Methodists, which seems toexplain, inpart, whyWesleythoughtitunnecessaryto
expandhisresponsebeyond twoabruptandsarcastic sentences. Mostcertainly,he
was never one to waste his time, his ink, or even his humor.
Even in the face of an attack upon Primitive Physick by a highly reputable
member of what then passed as the medical profession, John Wesley hardly de-
served to be degraded to the ranks ofthemedical ignoramuses. Heprobably knew
as much (perhaps even more) aboutpracticalmedicine as mosteighteenth-century
Britishphysicians or surgeons; infact, he borrowedfreelyfrom amongthe best of
them. A study ofhisjoumals, diaries, and letters reveals thatheread anddigested
a variety of volumes related to the practice of medicine: George Cheyne's The
Natural Method of Curing the Diseases of the Body (1742), James Drake's
Anthropologia Nova; or, A New System ofAnatomy (1707, 1717), Joseph Else's
Essay on the Cure of the Hydrocele of the Tunica Vaginalis (1770), Benjamin
Franklin's Experiments and Observations on Electricity (1751), RobertJames's A
Medicinal Dictionary (1743-1745)-with the dedication to Dr. Richard Mead
written by Samuel Johnson, David McBride's Theory and Practice ofPhysick
(1772), Thomas Percival's Essays Medical andExperimental, to which are added
SelectHistories ofDiseases (1767-1778), Charles Perry's Disqualifications ofthe
Stone and Gravel and Other Diseases ofthe Kidney andBladder (1777), Joseph
Priestley's History andPresent State ofElectricity (1767), Daniel Turner's Art of
Surgery(1722, 1725), AndrewWilson'sEnquiryintotheManyPowersEmployedin
the Circulation ofthe Blood (1774), and William Withering's An Account ofthe
Foxglove, and Some ofIts Medicinal Uses (1785) [6]. Near the end of a lengthy
address on the principles and practices ofMethodism, written in 1748 to Vincent
Perronet, VicarofShoreham, Wesleyexplainedthat "Forsix or sevenandtwenty
years I have made anatomy and physic the diversion of my leisure hours...."
Nonetheless,whenitcametimetosetforthinwritingallthathehadreadfromthose
sources, hedidnottrusttochance, but"tookintomyassistance anapothecaryand
anexperiencedsurgeon;resolvingatthesametimenottogooutofmydepth,butto
leave all difficult and complicated cases to such physicians as the patients should
choose" (Letters, II, 307). Finally, one must understand that, throughout the
eighteenth century in England, it was not unusual to find an evangelical minister
engaged-albeit on apart-timebasis-inwhatappeared toresemblethepractice of
medicine.
Inhispreface tothefirstedition,Wesleycarefullyoutlinesthemajorreasonsfor
theexistenceofhisPrimitivePhysick. Atthemostfundamentallevel-forinalmost
everything, JohnWesley is afundamentalist-the seedsofwickedness, pain, sick-
ness, and death reside permanently within the frame ofmortal man, the price he
must pay for having rebelled against his Creator. "The sun and moon shed un-
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wholesome influences from above; the earth exhales poisonous damps from
beneath; the beasts ofthe field, the birds oftheair, thefishes ofthe sea, are inastate
ofhostility; the air itselfthat surrounds us on every side, is replete with shafts of
death; yea, the food we eat daily saps the foundation ofthat life which cannot be
sustained without it" [7]. Historically, maintains the author, man has sought the
means to relieve or to lessen the pain and the sickness to which he is naturally and
continually exposed; the ancients practiced a simple but effective method of
physic, whereby fathers handed down remedies to their sons, who turned them
over to their sons, while, at the same time, neighbors shared treatment with one
another. Unfortunately, in Wesley's view, the philosophers then entered upon the
scene, complicating the issue with inquiries, theories, and a plethora of complex
and speculative remedies stuffed into a more than adequate supply of medical
books; "at length, physick became an abtruse science, quite out of the reach of
ordinary men" (p. 13), while physicians elevated themselves topositions ofesteem
and removed themselves from those who needed them the most. Thus, styling
himselfaloverofmankind, which indeed he was, the Methodist leaderproposes to
reduce physic to its ancient standard, to remove it from the realm ofmystery and
return it to the most basic level of human understanding so that "every man of
common sense, unless in some rare case, may prescribe either to himselfor neigh-
bour; and may be very secure from doingharm, even when he can do no good" (p.
14).
Once more invoking the common interest ofmankind, Wesley moves, in his pre-
fatory remarks, to the second reason for the publication ofthe Primitive Physick.
Simply, the fundamental level gives birth to practical considerations. Even if
Britain contained asufficient supply ofcompetent physicians to serve the needs of
the population, not every person throughout the island-kingdom could afford the
luxury of such service. "Is it not needful," he asks, "in the highest degree, to
rescuemenfromthejawsofdestruction? Fromwastingtheirfortunes, asthousands
havedone, andcontinue tododaily? Frompining away in sickness and pain, either
throughtheignorance ordishonourofphysicians. Yea, andmanytimesthrowaway
their lives after their health, time, and substance" (p. 15). A combination ofbasic
concerns-themaltreatmentofthepoor, thegeneralincompetenceofmedicalprac-
titioners, and the innate greediness ofmankind in general-becomes the principal
motivation behindthis volume, andWesley was always prepared to strike outat all
three, at any time andfrom whatever available forum. Note, for instance, that the
controlled complaints in the preface to Primitive Physick can easily be unleashed
with greater velocity in anotherarena, such as a sermon on "The Use ofMoney,"
wherein the chief physician and apothecary of British Methodism becomes the
herald of the eighteenth-century evangelical movement, warning his assembly
against the dangers from dearly bought gain:
And are not theypartakers ofthe same guilt [dearly bought gain], though
in alower degree, whether surgeons, apothecaries, orphysicians, who play
with the lives or health ofmen, to enlarge their own gain? Who purposely
lengthen the pain or disease, which they are able to remove speedily? Who
protract the cure oftheir patient's body, in orderto plunder his substance?
Can any manbeclearbeforeGod, whodoes notshorteneverydisorder, "as
muchashecan," andremoveallsicknessandpain, "as soonashecan?" He
cannot: fornothingcanbemoreclear, thanthathedoesnot "dountoothers,
as he would they should unto himself' [8].
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Thus, having fallen back upon Scriptures and discharged his moral obligations,
Wesley canproceedtounveil, withrelativeease, hispillstothepoor. Hedoessoin
language they can understand and at a price they can afford to pay.
The unveiling cannot be complete, though, until the author dispenses with two
essential pieces of prefatory material, a brief note on the "Manner ofUsing the
Medicines," followedby a setof"PlainEasyRules." Inthefirstinstance, Wesley
does little beyond explaining his method ofpresenting the remedies: under each
"disease," he lists severalpossibilities for cure; the readeris tobeginwiththe ini-
tial suggestion. After a reasonable time (which he never defines), if the remedy
"takes no effect, use the second, and the third, and so on" (p. 17). Those restora-
tiveswhichhebelieves tobe "infallible," hewillmarkwithan "I";thosewhichhe
hastried-onhimselforonothers-hewilllabel "tried."Thethirty-onerulesinthe
second part, intended forthose desiring to maintain good health, have, he admits,
been extracted from George Cheyne's NaturalMethodofCuring the Diseases of
theBody. Thesecoverthemajorconcerns aboutcleanliness, temperanceineating,
controlled drinking, regulating one's daily schedule, exercise, and control ofthe
passions. The final rule, however, originates directly from Wesley's own view of
man's place in a God-created universe: "The love ofGod, as it is the sovereign
remedy of all miseries, so in particular it effectually prevents all the bodily dis-
orders the passions introduce, by keeping the passions themselves within due
bounds; and by the unspeakable joy and perfect calm serenity and tranquility it
gives the mind, it becomes the most powerful ofall the means ofhealth and long
life" (pp. 21-22).
On the surface, the more than eight hundred suggestions for 288 "diseases"
(beginningwithabortion andendingwith a woundthatisclosedtoo soon) setforth
inthemajorsectionofthisvolume-"AnEasyandNaturalMethodofCuringMost
Diseases"-appear, to the twentieth-century reader, nothing more than a collec-
tion ofold wives' tales blended with a generous dosage ofanecdotes that Wesley
may well havegathered during his tenure among the Indians ofGeorgia. Nonethe-
less, whenonefinallyacclimateshimselftothelanguageofmedicineaspracticedin
eighteenth-century Britain, certain ofthe concoctions prove to be aimed not too
faroffthemark. Forinstance,hesuggestsadietofmilk,water,turnips, carrots, and
breadforpreventing "extreme fat"; syringingthe earwith warm waterto remove
excessive wax; keeping a piece ofbarley sugar or sugar candy constantly in the
mouth to eliminate "a tickling cough"; milk, milk porridge, and water gruel as a
properbreakfastforchildren; stewedprunes,watergruelwithcurrants,orbranasa
means of relieving "costiveness"; preventing piles by "washing the parts daily
with cold water" [9]. Other suggestions loom large from those pages as total ab-
surdities-for example, the remedies for lunacy:
Give decoction ofagrimony four times a day.
Or, rub the head several times a day with vinegar in which ground-ivy
leaves have been infused.
Or, take daily an ounce ofdistilled vinegar.
Or, boil the juice ofground-ivy with sweet oil and white wine into oint-
ment. Shave the head, anoint it therewith, and chafe it every otherday for
threeweeks. Bruisealsotheleavesandbindthemonthehead, andgivethree
spoonsful ofthe juice, warm, every morning.
This generally cures melancholy.
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The juice alone taken twice a day will cure.
Or,beelectrified. (Tried.) (p. 87)
Yet, given the eighteenth century's ignorance of and attitude toward madness,
melancholia, or mental illness in general, Wesley's offerings proved not substan-
tially different from the opinions of contemporary physicians and theorists. Dr.
GeorgeCheyne,writingtoSamuelRichardson(inMay 1739)relativetothelatter's
lowness ofspirits and bad appetite, advises his printer that "All Chronical Cases
requires Time, Patience, and Perseverance in a proper Method. When you have
readandconsideredmyEssayaboutaRegimenIbelieveyouwillbedirectedinthe
mostproperMethodtolengthenyourusefulLifeandtopreservecheerfulSpirits,at
leastIthinkitthebestknowntomeordiscoverablebyArt: therestwemustsubmit
to Heaven" [10].
On no lessthantwentyoccasionsthroughoutthemajorsectionofPrimitivePhy-
sick, Wesleyparaphrases orcitesdirectlyfromtheworksofBritish orContinental
physicians. Cheyne's NaturalMethodcomes to his aid in offering one remedyfor
cancer ofthe breast (a total diet ofasses' milk), while Dr. John Cook's opinion on
gumgambogeas apurgeisrushedintothebreachasonecurefor"hoopingcough."
FromDr. ThomasDover,Wesleyquotesapossibilityforeliminatingconsumption:
" 'I advisedhim [aMr. Masters, ofEvesham] tolosesixouncesofbloodeveryday
forafortnight, ifhe lived solong; andtheneverythirdday;theneveryfifthdayfor
the same time. In three months he was well' " (p. 48). Dover's remedies forgout
(two drachms of Venice treacle in a glass of mountain wine) and "the plague"
(bleeding, followed by water mixed with spirit ofvitriol) also appear. In three in-
stances, Wesley relies on the advice of one of the most noted physicians ofthe
AugustanAge,Dr. RichardMead(1673-1754)-particularlyhisDeImperioSoliset
Luna in CorporeHumano etMorbis ide Oriundus (1704) and TheArtofGetting in
Practice in Physick (1722). Interestingly enough, this scholar-doctor had, on 18
October 1723,deliveredtheHarveianorationattheCollegeofPhysicians,inwhich
he defended the position ofphysicians in ancient Greece and Rome, proving that
they were always honored by and often wealthy in ancient society. He supported
his statementswith avarietyofpassagesfromtheclassics, inadditiontoarguments
drawn from representations on coins and medals. At any rate, Wesley calls upon
Mead's suggestions in curing diabetes (amixture ofalum and milk), "ragingmad-
ness" (shaving the head and washing it with vinegar), and dog bites (powdered
liver-wort and black pepper in warm milk). Another noted practitioner, Dr. John
Huxham (1694-1768), ofPlymouth-author of Observationes de Aero et morbis
Epidemicus (1739-1771), Essay on Fevers (1739), and Sore Throat (1750)-furni-
shes possibilities for pleurisy (thin whey, barley-water, or hyssop tea, sharpened
with vinegarand water orlemonjuice) and small-pox (keepingthepatientcovered
with dry, warm linen after the incrustations are formed).
No doubt Wesley also had consulted both the Institutiones Medicae (1708) and
the Aphorismi de Cognoscendis et Curandis Morbis (1709) ofthe eminent Dutch
physician and botanist, Hermann Boerhaave (1688-1738); he prescribes Boer-
haave's "fever powder" (forfever, naturally) and his cure for stomach gout: a
half-ounce ofgumguiacum with two ounces ofsalvolatile. Perhaps unbeknownto
Wesley, the fame of the Leyden physician lay not in his medical, chemical, and
botanicaltracts, oreveninhis suggestivecures;rather, itwasatthebedsidesofthe
sick where his skills came to the fore. "He approached his patients with the keen
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and good advice, and carried his hearers withhim, whenlecturing or demonstrat-
ing, by therigorousness ofhis logic" [11]. Boerhaaveoutlined, intheInstitutiones
Medicae, how that logic could be employed in creating what he termed "the
finishedpictureoftheperfect doctor": "Iimagine amanapplyinghimselftostudy
the firstprinciples ofmedicine, taken up, as itwere, with ageometricalconsidera-
tion offigures, bodies, weights, speed, construction ofmachines, and the forces
which theseproduce in otherbodies. Whileexercising his mindthus, he learns by
precept and example how to distinguish clearly the evident from the obscure, the
false from the true, and by his very slowness in forming opinions to gain mental
balance .. ." [12].
Another of Wesley's sources, Thomas Sydenham (1624-1689--the "English
Hippocrates" provides an alternative cure for "the iliac passion" (a cholic),
namely, holding "alivepuppyconstantlyonthebelly" (p. 82). Theinclusionofthe
London practitioner in Primitive Physick is particularly noteworthy; for, despite
the unusual quality of the aforementioned remedy, his advice tended to provide
Wesley's volume with an aura ofdefinite legitimacy. After all, it was Sydenham
who turned the attention of British physicians in a new direction, since he alone
brought them out oftheir academic cloisters and showed them the advantages of
being attentive to the mundane matters of the sick-room. "First, he said, let us
studyparticulardiseases, let us learn howthey make themselves perceptible tous
in aparticularpatient. Letus seektolearnfromexperiencewhatremediesarebest
inparticulardiseases. General conclusions can wait" [13]. Thus, for students and
practitioners ofthe late seventeenth century, as well as for those of succeeding
ages, he offeredclearand accuratedescriptions-first-handaccounts, asitwere-
of specific maladies. "With age and impaired habits," noted Sydenham in his
TractatusdePodagra etdeHydrope(1683), "goutmaylasttwomonths. Withvery
advanced age, and in constitutions very muchbroken downby previous gout, the
disease willhang ontill the summeris faradvanced. Forthefirstfourteendays the
urine ishigh-coloured, has aredsediment, andis loadedwithgravel. Its amountis
less than athird ofwhatthepatientdrinks. Duringthe sameperiodthebowels are
confined. Want of appetite, general chills towards evening, heaviness, and a
troublesome feeling at the parts affected, attend the fit throughout" [14]. Such
attention to details seems a far cry from the placement of a live puppy on the
stomach as a remedy for the cholic; yet, consistency never ranked as a quality
among men ofmedicine during the seventeenth and eighteenth centuries.
Finally, Wesley relies upon six otherphysicians and apothecaries (Beardmore,
Hill, LeFebun, Macbridge, Riviere, and Scomberg) to help him wrestle with such
matters as appetite, cancerofthebreast, rheumatism, rupture, scurvy, careofthe
teeth,andwen(tumor). Hispurposeincallinguponrecognizedauthoritiesmaywell
have been set forth earlier, in the section entitled "Manner of Using the Medi-
cines": "... youwoulddowelltoapplytoaphysicianthatfearsGod. Foronethat
does not, be hisfame ever so great, I should expect acurseratherthanablessing"
(p. 17). WhatthefounderandleaderofBritishMethodismmayhavefailedtounder-
stand, perhaps, was that themajorityofphysicians, surgeons, andapothecaries of
theperioddid, indeed,fearGod, avirtuewhichpossiblyconstitutedthecoreofthe
dilemmaassociatedwiththemedicalprofessionoftheeighteenth-centuryEngland.
Inhabitants ofthe medical world "did notdeny the existence ofthe soul. Farfrom
it. But the soulhadnothing todowiththe domainofscience. Considerationofthe
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soul was the province of the theologian" [15]. Thus, medicine did not reach
maturity, did not become a profession in the true sense of the word, until
philosophy and science fused into aunified whole, directed by that beacon known
to students of the Enlightenment as the power of reason.
Wesleybringshishandbookofpracticalmedicinetoaclosewithashortappendix
headed, simply, "Medicines." Here, ofcourse, he attempts to provide the recipes
forthose compounds cited mostoften throughout the mainbody ofhis text: Daffy's
elixir, Turlington's balsam, emetic tartar vomit, eye-water, Scotch pills. In ad-
dition, he lists several of the more popular terms-cold-bathing, water drinking,
electrifying, fasting spittle-and then, for each, provides an alphabetical roster of
disorders that can be remedied by each. Thus, cold-bathing runs the course from
apoplexy to want ofsleep, water drinking from apoplexy to trembling, electrifying
from St. Anthony's Fire to weakness of the legs, fasting spittle from asthma to
warts. Ofall ofthose cures, electrifying immediately engages our attention, for its
variouspossibilitiesneverceasedtofascinate theever-curious Wesley. Hisinterest
in its potential began in October 1747, when he first viewed some electrical
experiments in London; in February 1753, he read Benjamin Frnklin's Experi-
mentsandObservations onElectricity, remarking, "Whatanamazing scene is here
openedforafter-ages to improve upon!" (Journal, IV, 53-54). By November 1756,
he hadprocured anelectrical machine and proceeded (at Southwark, the Foundery
in UpperMoorfields, and Seven Dials) to electrify those suffering from avariety of
illnesses. Then, in 1760, seven years before his rival Priestley was to issue the
History andPresentStateofElectricity, he published hisDesideratum; or, Electri-
city made Plain and Useful. By a Lover ofMankind and Common Sense. Little
wonder, then, that he prescribes the treatment on forty-nine different occasions in
Primitive Physick, concluding that he has never "known one single instance
wherein it has done harm; so that I cannot doubt the veracity ofthose who have
affirmed the contrary" (p. 140).
As with his diaries, journals, and sermons-as well as literally hundreds of
theological,pedagogical, andhistoricaltracts-JohnWesleydirectedhishandbook
onthepractice ofmedicine to awideaudience; insodoing, hechosethevehiclesof
directness, simplicity, andpurepracticality. Nevertheless, despite its obvious em-
phasis upon matters ofthe body-matters pertaining to preserving the lives ofhis
fellow men-Wesley could not keep his Primitive Physick entirely free from what
was, forhim, the most important area ofconcern: the soulofman. Therefore, the
only single remedy in which he could place his absolutefaith becomes, really, the
essenceofthepiece. "Aboveall," hemaintains, "addtotherest,foritisnotlabour
lost, thatold-fashionedmedicine-prayer; andhavefaithinGod, who 'Killeth and
maketh alive, who bringeth down to the grave andbringeth up.' " (p. 18) Essenti-
ally, that "old-fashioned medicine" became the key to the popularity ofthe small
book,forthroughoutthevolume,itsauthorconveyedtheideathatheknewnothing
more than thatcertain maladies mightbe curedby certainreasonable suggestions.
He had consulted a number of sources, common sense, and his own experience,
temperingthosewiththegeneralprincipleof"doinggoodtoallmen," particularly
"those who desire to live according to the gospel . . ." (Letters, IV, 121). One
prominenthistorianofeighteenth-century Englandrefers toWesley's bookas "an
absurd, fantastic compilation ofuncritical folk-lore" [16]. From a purely medical
standpoint, especially from the perspective of the twentieth century, such a
statementmaywellbe an accurate one. However, JohnWesley'sownprescription
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for life-his complete faith in thegospel-had as much, ifnotmore, todowiththe
spread ofPrimitive Physickthroughouteighteenth-century Britainand Americaas
did all ofthe remedies and suggestions imprinted upon its pages.
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